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COAST HIGHWAY PROBABLS

There seems prospect that the

much discussed highway from Grants

Pass to Crescent City, by way ot the

Elk and river '
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FRANCE REJECTED

(Continued from page 1.)

any attention to tlie German victories
in Koumanla.

In Berlin there Is some depression,
but the faith In the ability of the
army to hold out Indefinitely has not
been shaken. Every one In Germany
keeps maps of the battle fronts nnd
watches the fighting closely.

The most amazing faith In von

and von Mackensen. exists.
The Berlin newspapers emphasize

the shortage of British tonnage. They
declare food prices have advanced as
much in England as In Berlin. Frame,
Berllners believe, has exhausted her
reserves and her army Is weakening
dally more than any other army,

The streets of Berlin, Frankfort,
Bremen and all large German cities
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IT'S the password to the
suit of clothes that it

has ever been our opportun-
ity to offer.

Sa$"4790"toOneof;
Our Salesmen- -

and he will do the rest. He will
show you a dark-blu- e serge, built
on easyi flowing lines-r-eas- y to wear
and easy to look at a suit you will
feel at home in from the start, in
the office, at the club orNit informal
evening gatherings.

Waiting for you to jump into in the
morning, it will give added zest to
your awakening. You will just hate
to take it off at night. And during
the day well, it will just give you
a feeling of being "there? ' all the
way, all the time.

$25.00

npTJlJl Gl?P'Rl?fr 18 inside, sewed on the lining of the rout. It is the COlr
1 Hi DjVviyEi X LEOIAN label, which stands for u number of things : first, tin;
real goods as to fabrics; seroud, careful tailoring by men who know their trudo; third a
design combining comfort vith class. ,

See Window J)isplay

PEERLESS CLOTHING CO.
CASH CLOTHIERS

"Cuh fluyi Cheaper Than Credit"

are full of soldiers all the time, re-

futing the statement
that Germany has exhausted her re-

serves.
"The allies are losing 5,000 men a

day fn the western front," was the
way one Oerman put it. "I suppose
our losses are great, too, but we can
keep It up as long at they can. We

will hold out until the allies get
enough of It."

ISIIXI.VUH HKNTKXCKD TO

MFK IX IMUSON

San Francisco, Oct. 7. Warren K.
Billings, convicted . of planing the
preparedness parade bomb, was today
denied a new trial by Superior Judge
Dunne and sentenced to life In Kol-so-

prison,
. A notice of appeal was filed hy At-

torney Maxwell McNult.

I

Murine-Nin- e I iim'iJ In pi (V.lti liliti
Did .von tell linn i m,s ti"IHK tu be
Oj'UTit'd' ti'iu.vie I i' illil Murine

l)ld tie Hk how koiiiiV i ni,we No,
lie nuked how long

At the pri'M'iii ink of liicicNse lu
the consumption of unlive lumber in
.New .eiiluml It Is estlmuled that the
supply of standing timber will lust not
more than thirty years.

IliK'on-A- nd you say your brother
lint settled In Cniindn? Egbert No, I

didn't say so. I think he went there
to get out of suttlliitf.-Yonk- ers Hliitcs
man.

The natives of New Guinea are thq
shortest lived people In the world, and
tbls result Is attributed to their diet
of tlio larvae or certain beetles and
their prnctlce of drinking sea tviifer,-l.olii- loti

Tvleirriipli

Ircb Is the commonest tree la Ira-lan-

'

An elepbaut's truuk contains 40.000
muscles.

Kadluui Is valued ul nearly tl.OOO.Oun
per pound.

The ulgbt jKilIre of hevlllv itrri
sjiears as of old.

" The Portuguese language U used li)

hoiit :tO.MM'0il persiNia -

An I in It it t It i bone for cutlery nan
tiles In nmile of seaweed

Mica deptnlts itimVlciitly litres to de-

velop cilitfTTi twenty slates.

Crime luiTeusrs til the rule of '.V

per cent every twenty years.

Britain hn grown uliroutl to seven
times her area nl, home. '

Moiv I him '.'7.000 ions of lionef
yearly hy the Amerlcsn bee

Ella Age before beauty.
Stella Von are always getting ahead

of me,

Natives of Algeria bury with thcli
dcud all the medicines uted In their
last llluessk

l.lnen wus tlrst referred to In 171(1

li. C. It man ii fact ure started In Eng.
land lu I'j:kI

The working bee lives six months,
the druiio four months and the femnle
bee four yearn,

(
v

i'IioII.v-'J'I- ihi dog knows as iniicb as.
I do! Kthul-We- ll. thnl's enough for
s tiouse dogK fuck,

"Mow louit hnve you been III love
with liliut"

"Kver slurp I rejected lilm "

Tendior-llolili- .v, spell "yesterday. "

liobby (with his vyv m (ho calendar)-- W

e d n ii y.- - IIohIoii Trntiscrlpt.

"If Men Wear lU We Nov It"

ATLANTA WOMAX IS

NOW mn.V t'HAMI'ION

Hoston, Oi l. 7. Miss Alexia Sterl-
ing, of Atlanta, Ga won the woman's
national golf title today when she
defeated Miss Mildred Caverley, of
Philadelphia, two-u- p and

Walnut Creek Tel. While
to the evidence In an automobile--

ste here, the six women Jurors con
tinued their knitting, only pausing
long enough to return a verdict for
tho defendant.

Job printing of every description
t the Courier office.

Joy Theatre
Old Lyceum and

Gaiety Stand
505 G STREET

Starts Monday Evening

Watch For Big Program

In Tomorrow's Paper

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS


